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Instructions: Please work with your internship supervisor to fill out this form. Once completed, 
return to Kristina Kofoot (Kristina.kofoot@uni.edu). 
Name CCLUi Rtcke;•r Agency Ctn:Rr 
lntern's Phone Number and E-mail Address 
'""',_
Organization Contact Person and Phone 8'" tY:) to rllm let· ltck.J,r 
Academic Advisor and Phone �±-/�i=ic=A-1H�±� h .... '.fl�t�rJ.e----------­
Future Plans for stud�nt 
What did you accomplish during your internship? 
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How did the internship benefit the student? 
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How did the internship benefit the agency? 
How does the internship benefit the community? 
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(Student to complete) One quote that describes the experience gained from completing this 
Internship (to be used for promotional materials; please specify author of quote)? 
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(Intern supervisor tt;> complete) One quote that describes the impact the intern had on the 
community (to be used for promotional materials; please specify author of quote)? 
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Please provide: 
• A reproducible photo of the intern in action at their internship for media 
purposes 
• If applicable, a copy of materials created by the intern including but not limited 
to: books, program materials, videos, promotional materials etc. 
